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STAND FIRM.

Abl thorel! Listen to tho voice of
Colonel Soper. The Advertiser is
authority for saying that, the Colo-
nel reports, that Senator Morgan
said, "that, from the standpoint of
an American, he believed iuauuexa-tion- ;

but. from that of a Hawaiiad
he should certainly look at tho mat-
ter in a differont liuht."

Just so. That a Hawaiian, whito
or brown, should seek for annexa-
tion is one of tho inscrutable things
that oven Senator Morgan cannot
understand. The f t is that if the
gentlemen who are in power could
get over the scare that haunts their
waking hours and settle down to a
rational consideration of the subject
they would call off the annexation
treaty. If it were possible to have
the treaty ratified by the United
Statos Senate, that act would mark
the boginuing of sorrow for all the
people of Hawaii. Senator Morgan
is right. The Hawaiian should cer-

tainly "look at the matter in a differ-
ent light" from that which illumin-
ates tho American jingo in his pur-
suit of territory. Stand fast, Ha-
waiian?, for your homes and all oIbo

that is due to you

CORRESPONDENCE.

Disagroe.

Ed. The Independent:

I disagree with you in your auswer
to the conundrum propounded to
you, if as you suggest that the emi-
nent statesmen are machinists
probably running tho same machine

for tho only difference I can soe
between them is that ono "oils" aud
tho other ''digs." Klondike.

Blood and Thunder.

Ed. The Independent:

For anyone to protend to be able
to foretell or to assert what will or
what will not happen in the future
in the event of the

of tho annexation scheme, is
utter nonsense.

Tho editor of the Star is now pos-
ing as a prophet from Eopai, Asia.
He not only poses as being possess-
ed of the gift of foresight, but also
with tho sense of small; tho smell of

probably tho blood of a
five-poun- d roast is nosv being
wafted into his nostrils. Ho sees in
tho distance, what he terms to be a
possible revolution, ho is ready to
again sacrifice his life why in tho
devil did he, not stay do'ad, when ho
first died in tho defdnso of tho oli-

garchy which ho now supports. His
war talk is tho utterance of a dema-

gogue, aud his fnots exist only in
his own mind.

Ho speaks of sacrifices, and tho
risks of life; what sacrifices or risks
of lifo has he, or in fact, havo any of
tho cliquo to which ho adheres like
a postage stamp to an onvelopo
ever been subjected to; none what-avo- r.

The overthrow of tho govern-
ment in 1893, was not accomplished
through any sacrifico or risk of lifo
to themselves, that diabolical aud
disgraceful act of theft, was the act
of tho United Statos naval forces;
tho two principal actors in that
affair havo lost thoir lives for their
pains at tho instance of a just Provi-

dence.
Let tho Star prophet accept tho

diro onion.
A Political Undertaker.

Wants a Ploblscito.

Ed, Tnn Independent:

Tho following sickoniug Rush, was
bom of the Adveitiser. "If some
of tho ironpipes in our shoots could
become animate and articulate, they
would now risA up from thoir
Irouches when Senator Morgan is
driving by and say: "Welcomo, com-
rade from Alabama," Indeod, tho
romantic Superintendent of Public
Works states that he hdard one of
those-pipe- on tho day tho Senator
landed, sadly warbling in its subter-ranobu- s

abode: "Way down in Ala-

bama." Tho above twaddle should
bo printed in largo type and framed,
and then presented to "fleeting re-

miniscence" Senator Morgau, to bo
taken to Washington and hung in a
conspicuous placo in the Senatorial
Hall, as a sample of Honolulu lick-
spittle curiosities who aro dying
with fear of tho vory men thoy havo
armed h"nce their weeping and
whining spasm for annexation, whilo
the royalists look on and stnilo at
their sore discomfiture, The Star
is noted as the chief irresponsible
porvortor of political facts on the
Islands, as the following will show:
"Takn the mass of Hawaiians and
no ono can say that they are discon-
tented. Tho Hawaiian is contented
and satisfied." Now then, Senator
Morgan, to prove that tho Star is
unreliablo in political affairs just
got its editor and six or eight
others connected in this atrocious
robbory of Hawaii togethor, aud
say that a plebiscite will be
bo oYderod hero to learn tho will of
tho people on tho subject of annexa-
tion, and watch their faces blanch
with fear, at tho mere mention of
tho word plebiscite. There is not a
single Hawaiian but what would
voto dead against annexation if a
plebiscite was ordered and they had
fair play. There is also a large num-
ber of born Americans with a host
of other foreigners who would vote
against annexation on principle.
They one and all say that if we must
havo annexation, lot it coma in an
honorable way or not at all. The
Hawaiian patriots should rest easy
and allow "fleeting reminiscences"
Senator Morgan to enjoy his "cakes
and ale" to his heart's content, as
by all accounts his voice carries lit-
tle weight in the Senate. Annexa-
tion is as dead as Noah's Ark, and
all tho "fleeting" Morgans from the
battle grounds of Vioksburg to
Libby prison cannot revive the steal.

A Yank Who Was Wnn Grant.

If No Annexation, What TlienP

Ed. Tnn Independent:

The above head lines afford much
food for thought to tho Hawaiians
and those interested in their cause.
It is not the intention of tho writer
to discuss that question at tho pre-
sent time; the form of government
that will be the best suited to our
condition or which will bo tho most
satisfactory to tho majority of "the
People," can be discussed aud ar-

ranged upon when the proper time
is at hand.

Tho touo of the leading editorial
in tho Star of the 23rd inst., appears
to show most conclusively, that it is
not tho intention of the cliquo

by that newspaper, to per-

mit tho Hawaiians or any others
who do not ooincido with their
views to havo any voice whatever in
tho formation of a government for
thoeo islands. They Boom to arro-
gate to themselves tho solo right of
Uictatiug to "tho People" tho form
of government they must aocopt,
and through their mouth piece they
inform tho people what government
will be or will not bo tolerated by
their party.

Tho writer of tho editorial, to em-

phasize tho views of his party, goes
so far as to say that any movement
to establish a government contrary
to their wishes, "would precipitate a
revolution in less than twenty-fou-r

hours," Such a romark is irrational
aud preposterous, and has in it tho
look of dotnpgogiBiu and anarchical
tyranny.

Tho remarks of ono of Hawaii's
lato eminent jurists, ono who
was respeoted nnd held in high es-

teem by, and whoso good qualities
and legal talouts have been spoken

of in laudatory terms by the. sup-
porters of the presont Oligachy on
tho subjoct of Patriotism, may fit-

tingly be quoted, here:

"Trutf patriotism does not nousint
in advocating measures that would
tend, unnecessarily, and rugardless
of tho consenueix'jos, to ombroil our
own country in disputes or war with
another. We often hear of

politicians and representatives
of tho people, who seem to olnim
the homage and support of their
fellow-oitizen- s. through no other
moans. The languago of such is,
'my country right or wrong, right or
wrong my country,' this, however, is
not tho language of wisdom, nor
oven of common sense, and he, who
adopts it as his motto iR not a
rasoua'lo man,-- but a bigot. There
is in every free country a class of
mon, mostly amoug tho lower
ordorB, who are not contented to
follow the arts of peace and to load
quiet and sober lives undor thoir
freo institutions, but aro always
ready to catch the first note Irom
a war-cryin- g politician, and echo it
round and roand through the length
and breadth of the land, till they
get tho wholo nation worked up into
a ferment of excitement and anxiety,
and tho press, the fluctuating index
of tho publ-- mind, teems with iu.
flamatory war speeches from would
bo patriotic editors nnd orators,
glad of an opportunity to display
their talents and court a temporary
popularity, evou at the risk of en-
dangering thoir country's peace aud
woifaro."

Continual reference is made by
the Star editor, to tho considerable
sacrifices aud the many risks of lifo
to which his party havo been sub-
jected to luMhoir endeavor to obtain
control of the Gowornmont of Ha-
waii aud to koop their Oligarohy in
existence. JJnally, all such sacrifices
and risks of lifo must be known only
to themselves, no ono else over pre
sumed that they had experienced
Buy such danger. The following re-

marks made by the same jurist
already referred to, aro also appro-
priate:

"Thoso who aro most clamorous,
and in whose mouths is ever heard
the ready cry, our country our
country, are in general insincero.
Thoy endeavor to appear at all times,
in bold relief before tho eyes of their
follow citizens as the champions of

their liberties and tho defenders of
tho nation's honor; but their loud
professions of patriotism aro only
assumed im a temporary cloak, to
covor either their ambition, thoir
avarice or somo other oqually un-

worthy motive."

Of such ia tho Star editor aud tho
party ho represents.

It may bo said that when annexed,
the Hawaiians will make capable
aud intelligent voters, to whom a
voto can be safely entrusted. That
statoment can bo made of the Ha-

waiians at tho presont time. The
question of annexation can safely be
entrusted to a plebiscite of tho
"People." Tho voice of tllo Hawai-ia- u

will bo hoard and respected.
Hawaiian.

Tho Minstrel's Gathering.

Tho minstrel entertainment to bo
given by tho clover musical men of
the Comus at tho Opera House this
evening, will be iu charge of Mr. A.

J. Dyor, R. N. who has successfully
conducted six previous performances.

Tho troupe is composed of tho
following: Interlocutor, Mr. A. J.
Dyer, R. N.; H. Ashmoro, 0. D.
Komptou, T. Doulhwaite, R. Hook,
G. Collins, C. Bolts, R. Whitehead,
W. Goulding, Bones, W. Duerdou,
Stubbs, Tambos, E. F. Fryet and
W. H. Cook.

The members of the orchestra are:
Conductor, T. L. Thompson; pianist,
E. FT W. Skinner; piccolo, W. Brace;
violins, G. Couchmano, W. Lewis,
H. McWbiiter, W. H. Faulkors;
mandolins, R. M. Olapperson, J.
Harding, T. W. Parker, L. J. Walsh,
T. Wright; banjos, J. Davis, J.

The doors opon at 7 and tho per-
formance begin at 8 o'clook. Seats
f( r sale at Walls, Nichols Co.

At the morning servico (9:45) of
tho Second Congregation of St. 's

Cathedral the
ahoir will render Jackson's Te Deum
in 1 and Sullivan's Anthem
"Hearkeu Unto Us." In the even-
ing at 6:30 o'clook tho male feur-plio-

choir will sing Gosa' Magnifi-
cat and a Nunc Dimittis by Munro
also Tallis festival responses.

But Once Sec-utred- L it is
$m0mW$&$s$

timely Topics.
Honolulu, Sept. 34, 1897

Were on Velvet,

and so can yon be, il! yon will
only conic and see and carry
off with yon enough of our
RED VELVET KUBBER
HOSE to keep your lawns
and gardens in beautiful order.
You havo experienced all tho
inconvenience and cost of all
lands of experimental and
unsatisfactory hoaes until you
felt inclined to give up water-
ing your plants in sheer dis-

gust.
Our agents have been in-

vestigating for you, and at last
havo discovered the very per-
fection of a flexible corru-
gated rubber hose. Wo have
tested it in every way by
twisting, punching, pounding
and cutting and and we can-
not make it crack, or kink or
leak. It is- - undoubtedly a
marvelous and almost life last-
ing production. We only have
it at present in the 3-- I inch
hize, but then it is exception-
ally strong and flexible and
is about the same price as the
three ply hos-e- . Hemember
it is the

Red Velvet Rubber Hose

We have also in stock a
quantity of the plain rubber
hose, suction and steam hoso
of various hizeR, and it will
pay you to call and inspect
them at

Tta 8swaiian Hardware Co., h
268 Fout Sl'KKET,

Priceless!

rs

Wo propose to HOLD A POSITION, that has been won by a

X-iOis-

ro- --
A-nsriD upright career.

The things that have made this Store one of the

BEST DRY GOODS STORES IN HONOLULU
Arc Conscientiousness and Attention to tho Interest of Our Patrons.

Handling the Very Best. Dry Goods
that the World Produces,

,
AND SELLING ALWAYS A LITTLE LOWER THAN ANYBODY ELSE,

kVfcVVkVkUM
These principles are the bases upon which wo ask for your patronage While

.stocktaking continues, we aro repeatedly throwing out

ODD HjinSTEJS .A.3STD REMN .A.3STTS
which are immediately marked down to ONE THIRD of tho ORIGINAL VALUE.

Now is the Time to Secure

SCHOOL DRESSES FOE THE CHBIS.

Hu B. ZESZZEliIRJR,, Qm St., Honolulu

,.;.. WJAtoUWfli, j ..
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